
;»©BI3iJ3SS HIOTMJESs
AN KMGMA.

9 y riddlingrhymes which Sibyls nattered,
® seiul troths were oftenottered
Tee! and la these later times.

' T oath and agemaylearn from rhymes;
O nlybe resolved to heed them,—
V nderstand them as yonread them,—

' £ nminate upon each line,

i G anvassall the thonghts that shiae,
! X, orkingly.lftepretty faces

©yerhungby ganeeand laces,
T hese a greaterpower canwield,
H alf displayed and halfconcealed,
£ >enbehind that flimsy shield.
8 o, within theseTerses sly,

All myprecious counsel spy,—
T ry, sagacious -reader, try 1

T oeach line attention lend,
O neach word yonrglances bend;

Vf henyon have essayed this plan,
JBi veryaingje letter scan,—
31 un yosur eyefrom top to toe;

H onor to Initials show,
A Ed onr meaning stands confessed;
1* o&KStiscopilaliydressed,
Zi ifce* in Bennett’s best*

enr stock ofMen’s, Yonth’s and Boys’ Clothing, is
Use fullest and roost complete inPhiladelphia. Prices
axe letter andneaier those of old times than for several
yearn. BJCNiSKTI.’ & 00.
trftifKxTubeltßCenSthandGihttSt TOWiCu HAT.Th

618 MABKKT STREET.

CHTCKEPING PIANOS IN EUROPE.—HA.NB
VON BULOW, the great German Piantet.by letters
test received from Enrope,proposes to play only the
JJHICKEBING PIANOS dorlhg hla concert tonr In
IteUnited States. „

W. H. DUTTON,
seM-tf} No. 9X4 Chestnnt street.

■■ STEIN WAY * BONB' '

;mß&k PIANOSfinal I.Have been awarded thlrly-two Ml 111
nremioms at the principal Fairs In this ceuntry Inthe
&t seven years, and the first Prize Medals at the
firand InternationalExhibition, London, In 1862, in
competition with 269 Pianos from all parts ofthe
world Every instrument. Is constructed with their

Patent Agraflearrangement.

lyffi • No. 1006 Chestnnt Btreet,-
AUHICXERINGGRAND PIANO-. —P ■

HBR played by Scambatl, the great PianlstfcSßS*
Dll of l nrope, at Florence, Italy, wssMl *II
considered superior in all respects to theInstruments
of BroadwooadtErard, hitherto regarded as the best
Inthe world. ' .

New Rooms 914 CHESTNUT street
tel2tf W. H. DUTTON

CHICEERING GRAND PIANOS. -MK
HB-IThe New Beale Ghlckeriog Grand M|U
Mlwl 'pianos are acknowledged the best In "wl I
England, Germanyand Italy. No'ice the great testi-
monials received from Emope In August last. Mag-
nificent collection ofthese instruments.
GBICKFBING BOOMS, 914 CHESTNUT STREET,
ocs-tfi w. H. DUTTON.

jaErsafß aJSWtY IMPROVED CRKSMBcebt scale
_fill I . OVERSTRUNG PIANOS,

Acknowledged tobe the best, London Prize Medal
and Highest Awards in America received. MELO-
DEONS AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS.

jyis-W3Jn3m Wardrooms, 722 Arch st .below Sth,

I HIM ORGANS. MEIODEONB. EVERY -i» ■
gHHBS STYLE.—Tbe oelebratedGem Organ. S3SEB
VlTwi'immenseassortmentjverylowprices. *l*ll

KANO ROOMS, W. H. DUTTON,
se2*tf{ No. 914 Cheetnpt street.

- i.ii THE BEAUTIFUL NEW STYLE BMER-
PIANOS, seven octaves; charming tone;

Hill 'guaranteed durability: very low price.
914 CHESTNUT STREET.

W. H. DUTTON.
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PBEVENTION AND CUKE.
Two or three thousand houses burned,

and twenty thousand persons made
homeless, in Quebec; a serious conflag-
ration at Ottawa, Canada Weßt, and the
destruction by fire of an entire square
in Ashland, in the- central part of our
own State, arethereported doings of one
day’s operations of the fire-king. This
huge destruction of property, the con-
sequent misery that it must inevitably
entail, and its detriment to the general
progress and prosperity of the world,
should prompt men to the discovery of
some means to prevent such serious
disasters. All known mechanical
contrivances have been applied
to the extinguishment of fires;
but unfortunately there is not sufficient
attention bestowed upon the subject of
jpreventing such calamities. The greater
portion of Quebec is composed of stone
buildings roofed with tin, > where the
wood-woTk is sheathed <with metal in a
more effectual manner- than is usually
seen upon this side of the border.
JBnt this latest terrible conflagration
seems to have broken out in a wooden
portion of the town, where the houses
formed a combustible train to convey
the fire from square to square, until
acres of dwellings fell a prey to the
flames.

The insurance companies are usually
among the heaviest losers by all serious
fires,, and the prevention of such disas-
ters is ina,great measure in their own
hands. On.a recent occasion the Board
®fUnderwriters in this city gave publi-
city;taa set of rules that must govern
manufacturing establishments before
they will take anyrisk upon their pro-
perty, and an infringement of these
strict regulations, it is given out, will
operate to nullity any polieyof insu-

rance. JVhy notextend these restric-
tions to property generally? Why
not say that ,a wooden house,let it -Jbe located where it
may, shall not be insured at all.
.That any building erected after a cer-
tain date, and having a shingle roof,
.shall not beinsurable, except at such a
rate as would make it cheaper for thebuilder to put,upon the structure a fire-
proof Covering. -There are many details
in the insurance companies could.make their influence,felt to prevent theoccurrence of fires. We have frequently
heard capitalists say that it was cheaper
to insure than to.adopt the most ordi-
nary precautions fire. Insur-
ance companies would serve their own
interests und contribute to the public
.good, if they were to put such ratesupon selfish builders, who are devoid of
public spirit, as would he sufficiently
heavy to make them adopt the wise
policy that prevention as S etter (and
cheaper) than oure. -Great fires are
great calamities. We are persuaded thatthe prevention of the evil is quite asmuch within reach, and it would becheaper than its correction.

SUCCESS 19 PIBI.IC LIFE.uI« B T^ByJe^“oUacedthe death ofHon. John ya.i Bar n, and in the f'ewminutes interveningbetween the receiptof the telegraphic despatch giving theinformation,andthe starting of thepress,we attempted to state the marked traitsof his character and the cause of his par-
tial, and only partial, success as a public
mao. He deservesa worthier memoir.

Few Americans of the present genera-
tion possessed so muejh wit, so much hu-
mor, so much power of controlling a
hugemass meeting, or of influencing se-
lect circles and caucuses of men of
weight, either financially or politically.
Rabelaisian fun,wit and insightinto the
weaknesses ofhumanity, like that ofLa
Rochefocauld, a genial humor like that
of an American-grown Charles Lamb,
were all combined in JohnVan Buren.
He could boldly take and defend a
dangerous position. He could with
marvellous facility escape from the con-
sequences of that very defence, and in
such a manner as to win, if not appro-
bation, admiration of his genius. Yet
we cannot call his life a success. One
great element—principle, seemed to be
lacking. As for the rest, we may quote
the Shaksperian words in reference to
Coriolanus:

—“But he could not
Cany hishonors even: whether ’twas pride,
Which out of daily fortune ever taints
The happy man;whether defect of judgment
To fail in the disposing of thosechances .

Which he was lord of’—
or whether social life and geniality
bound him in chains too strong for him
te be solely a statesman, who can judge?

The=elements of success in public life
are scarcely understood by the wisest
men. An individual may be as bril-
iant and erratic as D’lsraeli,,or as ec-
centric as George Francis Train,and yet
have some kind of ballast which makes
him successful. He may be as odd in his
social habits as Lord Thurlow, and yet
the seal ofsuccess will stamp his efforts.
He may be as secret in his ways of
working and as reticent as Sir Phillip
Francis (who comes the nearest to an-
swering the unanswerabfe descriptionof
Junius of any person ever named,) and
yet succeed. He may be as funnily blun-
deringas the Irish Sir Boyle Roche,and
as open and unsuspecting, and yet be a
successful legislator. He may deliver
speeches which appalthe hearer by their
length,like Bnrke, and (shall we say it?)
our own Webster,andyet succeed iu the
forum and the legislative hall. Yet in
all these cases a certain harmonious bal-
ance was needed—a proportion ofsail to
ballast, to make success assured. Fre-
quently men fail whose powers are
really startling in their energy
and quickness; while others who
plod along a certain rather
lowly path overtake and pass them in
the race for honor. We think that, as
in the case of Mr. Van Bnren, one great
reason of success or failure is the devo-
tion to or neglect and scorn ofprinciple.
The principle or principles adhered to
may be incorrect or faulty, but ifsternly
clung to, itor theywill bring the reward
of loyaltyand fidelity. Iftreated as amat-
ter to be taken up and laid down as “the
sport ofa pleasant fancy,” failure gene-
rally follows. As Byron said: “There is
a mainspring in this world after all;”,
and men generallyfind outwhether you
are in earnest in a belief or not And
ifit is proved that apublicman is trifling
with great interests, when he pretends
to be strongly advocating them, the
chances are that justice is done on him
and he falls! None need this lesson
more than certainAmerican politicians
who aim at being considered statesmen.

TOE EAST GASP.
We have it on the authority of the

the leading local Copperhead organ
that the Democratic party is not
yet dead. There is a belief among boys
that the serpentine type and emblem of
the party, as at present constituted, is
like Mr. Joseph Bagstock, tough—very
tough. You may cutitintwain,maltreat
it with sticks, and even mash its head
with stones; butthe tail still stubbornly
continues to live, and it will persistently
cliDg to life until the son goes down. It
is now pretty near sunset with the party
of mischief and ruin, _and until
its last lingering hopes go
down behind the Bepublican
hills and prairies of the great West, its
tail will twist and squirm, and show
signs of vitality. About the lastwriggle
will be in the city of New York on the
first Tuesday of November; after that
we trust it will give it up for a bad job
and die decently. By the way, it iscon-
siderable of a come-down for the organ
ofaparty which was but recently claim-
ing to be in so prime a condition of
health and strength, to have now no
better boast than that it still has life left
in it. Let it be admonished of the evil
of its ways in the face of itsfast ap-
proaching dissolution,and beencouraged
to an eleventh hour repentance by re-
membering that,

“While the lamp holds out toburn,The vilest sinner may return.”
A HOUSE OF CORRECTION.

If the forming of committeesand com-
missions, the adopting of resolutions)
and afree discussion of the subject, would
build aHouse ofCorrection,Philadelphia
•would have had a first-class institution
of the kind long since, But resolutions
will not build a House of Correction any
more than fair words will butter par-
snips, and so this much neededreforma-
tory establishment isyet in the dim and
uncertain future. Yesterday afternoon
a joint committee of Councils, and rep-
oentatives from the Boards ofPrison In-
spectors and the Guardians of the Poor,had a meeting .or the purpo‘<a»of discus-sing this already much discussedsubject.A committee was appointed to .preparea plan for the proposed establishment.Thissameroutine hasbeengonethroughwith so often on previous occasions thatwe have very little faith insubstantialperformance coming of wordv nmmk.,

. The Italian Opera.
There have been few better performances

of 11 Trovalore at the Academy of Musicthan that given last evening by Mr. Maret-zek’s company. The cast was as follows:"Leonora,” Sefiora Carmen Pochj “Aznce-
na,” Mme, Natale Testa; “Manrioo,” SignorMazzoleni; “Count di Luna,” Signor Bel-

lini; "Ferrando,” Signor Fossati. The
prima donna,Sefiora Pooh, isSpanish. She
has somewhat of the figure, the voice and
style of Steffanone, but with a much more
impassioned manner. She sang the music
of her r6le with great fidelity and eleganoe.
At first she was evidently nervous, whichaffected her intonation; but the audience
soon recognized her talent, and she warmed
up underthe liberal applausethat was givenher, and her success was as complete as any
ever witnessed here on a first appearance-
Her dramatic power is very fine, and this,
with her great gift of voice and her high
cultivation, make her a great acquisition,
and will establish her gs afavorite.

Mme. Natali Testa has improved so
much in voice and method, and has become
so thoroughly at home on the stage, that it
was hard to recognize in her tbA Fanny
Heron of former days. Her “Aznoena”
was admirable in every way, a little more
volnme in voice only being required to
make it eqnal to thebest we have had here.
She received afnU shareof the enthusiastic
applause of the evening. The “Manrico”
of Signor Mazzoleni was excellent, espe-
cially in a dramatic point of view. His
voice seems worn, and his intonation
is not always correct. But he sings with
fire and energy; his recitative is most
expressive, and in the declamatory pas-
sages that abound in the opera, he is es-
pecially fine. SignorBellini, who is always
good, is in nothing better than in the part of
the “Count di Luna.” He was heartily
applauded, and the II balen was enthusias-
tically encored. Signor Fossati is an excel-
lent artist, and made more than usual of
the part of “Ferrando.” The chorus was
very strong and efficient, and the orchestra
was in all respects good. The Trovatore
thus performed will bear repetition before
the season is over.

This evening FraDiavolo will be played
with snch a cast as has never been offered
to the Philadelphia public, including Miss
Kellogg, Mme. Testa,Ronconi and Mazzo-
leni. To-morrow evening La Sonnambula,
for the debut of Mile. Hauck, who is said to
beas gifted and as promising as Adelina
Patti at the time of her debut.
targe Sale of Valuable Real Estate, by

I IMimoa«fc nuus, October 23.
This sale will Include toe valuable and elegant

country seat an* farm known late resi-dence ol wm. WtlberforceWlatar, I<X) acres, 10 milesfromthe city. This Is oneofthe most desirable estatesoffered for a long time. Handsomemodern residences,
fjjOS'oDm Vernon street. 2U.7 Spring Garden street,
JSi3 bproce street, (Immediate possession.) Residence,
with stable and coach bouse. 327 South Fifth street,estate of J. J*. Dickson, cec‘d. Kxtra valuable bust*nesa starda, iwoatores, 426 and «2s Mabket afreet,
estate of Garrick Alalluy. deceased. Valuable resi-dence, withstable and ccacb house and large lot, 812thstreet, opposite Washington Sqcabe. Very valuablebusiness location )£tf Chestnut street. Also, a uum-,°*Lneat building lots, storea. Also, a

Ward
16 l0t ' acres ’ Gray’d lane, Twtnsy-founh

See pamphlet catalogue and Thomas :<fc Sons’ anc-HontoltULD. i
bale SGth inst. will include valuable business stands,

r»o*. 10and 12North Front street; baadsome reeideccenear Torrhdale, end large amour t ofother property atprivate sale, extra valcablJs business stands,eorTH Thirdstreet, Jhe two valuable properties,*65. 2s and 28 bouth’i hied street, 40 feet front Thisis the most valuable property now for sale In the
eastern pact of ihecltj. Plans at the auctionroomsJ he sale cf the lata Dr. Geddard's Library will becomlnned this afternoon, at a o’clock.

* Co-* Anettonten, Boa.222 and 234 Market street, will hold on to-morrow,
t • tuimj) Oct. 18, and Friday,Oct 19. byon four months* credit, commendhg at 10 o’clock, atarge ana attractive' wile of Foreign and DomesticDry Goods, inclndlng sou pieces French, Englisa ana
j erman all wool and Union Black and Bine Cloths,
rcjueli* some extra high coat never befbre offeredin this market: rondon Does*ins. Tricots, Esquimaux

and Moscow Beavers, Whitneys, Fancy Cassimereebatlneta. Chinchillas,Astxakbans, Castors, Pilots <fce.a Iso, 6€ cases new styles British Dress Goods. Parisilerlm s, Plaids. Empress Cloihs. Delaines, Alpacas,f'oburga Epinglinea. tfepllns. Ac; 2 EDO Silk Balmoral'klitz, rich bilks, Shawls Likens In great .varietyAlso. 3,t00 drsea Linen Camnrlc Handkerchief*. ora
,

make. Also,a large invoice of Gloves, Eng-lish Hosiny, Gents’ Furnishing Goods. Also, Travelingand Under Shirts and Drawers, tewing SUk.Ho?cafiB, Umbrekas Ako, 2>o packages Cotton andWoolen i cmtstlcs. fox cash.
On Fblday, October 19 at uo’clock, bycatalogue, onfour months* credit, about 300 pieces dsperflne andrme Ingrain, Royal Damask, Venetian. Ust, Hemo.Cottage, and Rag Carpetings,Table oil Cloths. Alsoio balesgreen Hemp and Tow Yam.

Sale of Beal Estate, by order ofOrphans’Coart ssd Executors.
Jamtt A. Free-nan, Auctioneer, will sett next IFctnredon, the istate 0/ Amos C. Marges vm. dec d , inctudmoa husiber ofproper tics. Seventh street, Marshall streetend Thompson street.
MST Bkk LAST TAGS OrTO-DA V’SFArBB.

Aactlon Notice—Bale ofBoots and Shoes.
~p blll£r<£i £ 9?" Auctioneers, will sell at theirstore. No. 506 Market street, to-morrow (Thnrsdar)
morning, October 18, commencing at ten o’clock alarge and desirable assortment of Boots, Shoes. Bro-gans, Balmorals,Ac. The attention ofborers Iscalledto this sale.

blahk'4bookb
<Isito6 Butloner Jr line, selling at the

lagg’gga,
roiLN crump, bdils£

V 1731 CHESTNUT STREET,
„

. .
.

and 213 LODGE STkEET.every bTMehrequired for hooaebnlld-Ing and dttlng promptlyfttmlaheST ]}7Mmn> .
CAMUEL W. L>:JNAU,INo. 11l South SEVENTHstreet, Philadelphia, PLUMBER. GAS aide-TEAM PITTED. Work done promptly aad In thePomps. Gas fixtures, aid all materialuted Inthe luslnesa funlabed, ocU-emip}fiT rrALLJSTYLE HATS. m*
(Hi THEO. H. MoCALLA, JB

,. Hatand ConEmporium,sel-Sml 884 CUfeTMP V a-fatKET.
4waebubton7FASHIONABLE HATTER,

ISO Chestnut street,Next door to Post office.
nt] JONES, TEMPLE * CO.,

"

'
FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

s'ore shove Chestnut?
ewbpaper advertising.-JOY, COE A COAT N. E. comer of FIFTH <t CHESTNUT Streets

Philadelphia, and TRIBUNE BUILDINGS, NewVork, are agents for the Buixeidt and ftr the News-papers ofthe whole country.
Jyu-emrpl tfoY. OOE A 00.

- - CHICKERING UPRIGHT PIANOSHa¥i .

311 CHESTNUT STREEP .ill *1 li.of.tHp W. H.DUTTON.

OPERA GLASSES,
parfa 1”0 O,Kr“ GlaBaea made by; M. BARDOU, of

Imported andfor sale only by
BelMmrpj Bevm'thand Chwtnutitoreet.

fO ,? PICTURE FRAME-*, wTIf*ilt, Imitation Rosewood, con&tsmtlv anf w!D.a
W

T
h '!,f >.* le ‘An<l mlaea Into FmmS. “ *e“ol seventh.** 1' ® &la,s j!,1I)I,orlual Ar°h street, east

Na
eiS(%yhtTVlnyiflvl)MMta?ja^.bMowMteS:

Y°,VfKl
T
r,HE PH TAT A VKRY MODERATE

< at \°' Jr *■; eu card f«
- at B, 1 i- EIMER s. No, .174 Arch street.

THAT t, „ SMART LAD OF YOUR’Bl—Don’t von
a', 1)!? 11 e ®l'f of auhest ofTools wonld greatly delight Mm by givinghim the m< ans of exercising hisn echanlcal talent and Inventive faculties. Severals'vle* of them for sale bv TRUMAN <# SHAW NosSs(EightThirty-five)Marfeet street,below Ntoth.

B.OCRHILL& WILSON
Fine Clothing House,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics Made to
< Order, 'Reasonable, Serviceable

and Fashionable;

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN ; PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBEK 17,1866.
The best kind

>f Beady-Madd
Clothing.
fall Stock Beady.

Seasonable Prices.
Light Salesrooms.

WANAMAKKB
AHD

BROWN,
OAK HALL.

Popular Clothing Home,
9. E. comer Sixth ana

Market streets^

Custom De-
part ment
splendidly
organized.

OPERA.

OPERA HEAD DRESSES.

Opera, Glasses.

Opera, Fans.

Parbiao Novelties.

BAILEY & CO.

8LO CHESTNUT ST
ocl7tde3cwftn4pi

Wanted,toRent*
(83 A Dwelling between Walont and Pine streets,
£g*s east ofNineteenth, wes» of Sixth. Address,

OCI7 3t| ROBT. A. MAXWELL, 1002 Chestnut.

TT ISTHE SUPERIOR QUALITY OF THEPHC--i 10GBAPHS as well as the small cost, ioduces yon
togo REISER'S. Second street, above Green. Only
think of It, 12 Ferrotypes for 60 cents, 6 Card for fl.

ARE YOU PICKLING CABBAGE, PeppersT Green
Ttmstoes. or other vegetables which require

slicing, yon will find the adjusUolo Slag Cutler very
convenient. For sale by TRUMAN AdEtAW, No.8»
(EightThirty-five) Marketstreet, below Ninth.'

600 AECH STREET. 000
Bhy the best articles Hoose-Fornlshln* Goods,

Woodenwareand Tin ware. Fireproof Britannia ware.New Haven Folding Chairs.
Gentlemen’s Blacking Tables.

GtUFFITHa PAGE,
anio-tf Sixthand Arch streets.

Hoop rkibt manufactory.—Hoop skirts
and Corsets ready made and made to order; war-ranted ofthe best material.. Also, Skirtsrepaired.

.
_

MBS. K. BaYLEY,selg-amrpj 612 Vine street, aboveEighth.
T IGHTEVENING COLOBS KID GUO YES.—GEO.■Li W. VOGEL. No. 1(16 CHESTNUT s'reet. has in
stock a full assortment of Light ColorsKid Glovet,
sires 5.U' to 8; White Kid Gloves, one, two and three
Buttons; Misses' White and Light Kid Gloves, and »na»sonment of twobntton Gloves, Dark asd Light
Colon. ocls 6ttp«

FUSE OPERA GLARES—Japanned, Morocco*Russia Leather, Ivory, 12 Venes, Field Glassy
etc., etc. Imported and for sale by

WM. Y. McAXXISTER,
T2S Chestnutstreet, Pbiiala.oelM^rp

TDST RECEIVED-v A large and Sue assortment of newSTEREOSCOPIC VIEWS.
Englt h Groaps, English Views. Wilson’s Scotch-Irlth Views. Alpine Clnb, Oatskill M-untalns, White

Moantains, Fine SwissViews lia'y, Ac., <tc.
WM. Y. MCAiiISTER,ns Chestnutst eet.eels 31rp

DOR SALE.—If applied for by November Ist. ther stock* Good wiu and Fixtures of an bid, esiab*lisbed Dry Goods Jobbing House.
TEMPLE *OO ,Ncs. 19 and 71 Sontn Foartb street.PCI 3 6t,rp»

STEAM TO IAVKRPOOL.32mm£. The Steamship DhLAWARE, Cape,
j bompson, will sail October 27th. The -lUaimhln
* KKL VIAN, Capt. Salmon, i> ill sail November 3d.The SieamsblpMELlTA. Capt. Hardie, will sail no-
tember loth. These Steamers are all firspclass fastsailers. For freightor passage, apply to

,
A. R MeHBNRY <fc CO ,oolpet} . l it Walnutstreet.

| JOB BALE,—To Shippers, Grocers, Hotel-Keepers.1 and others—A very superior lot of Champagne
Cider,by thebarrel or dozen. P. J, JORDAN/no9-rptf 220 Pear street, below Thirdand Walnut,
» WATCHES, JEWELRY, no.. -JrJV Pim aaortment

Atldl Importers ofWatches. So.,«n» tsi Chestnutstreet, helnw tv.nr«
in,VER PLATED WARE.—

SAMUEL K. SMYTH,
Practical partner of the late firm of M?ad A Smyth

would Inform the trade that he hasr amoved to
No. 35 80UTH THIRD STREET,

where he wilt continue the mannlbcturlnt; ofaunerlorSILVER PLATED WARE,
of double and triple plate, under the name of thefirm of

ee29-20t^p{ SMYTH & ADAIK.
-Smt-L CHICKERINS SQUABS■M 914 CHESTNUT STBEST.
T 1» » ' ocs-tHp W. H. DUTTO"!
I.KGINKER’B ARCHITECTS ANDMACHINISTS-Er A priced and Illustrated Catalogue ofSwl-s In-struments, Mathematical Instruments, separate andIn cases, ofGerman silver and bra*s; U. B. StandardSteelBuies TSquares, Wire Guages, Ac. Ac., furnishedgratis on spp.lcatlon.
Also cases ofInstruments for SchoolofDeslen

Wit, Y. MCALLISTER,
"28chestnut street.OCIS-3trpj

- ■— ■ CmOKKBING GRAND PIANOSMU 914 CHESTNUT STREET.Illlocs-tMp W. H. DUTTON.

otonkcaStonds,
. 013"ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.Comeroi THIRDand garktt.t.

Below Lombard.amre®ito.?>lAMONr>B' WATOHItB * JSwhlby,
VOS BATM AT

RKABLY LOW FRIGES anSS-Sxoi
PINK Fp»’pH MANTEL CLOCKa-A fresh lm-TTifH?gSSpirT>B^*otlfal ,tyle8' warranted correct

FARB & BROTHERS, Importers,
824 Chestnnt street, below Fourth.

EMERSON PIANOS.
WPII Tb® new style Cottage Square piano, fallBeven Octaves, beantifqlCarved Cases, themost chejmlnetonejtowftlce, g£ranteed dnrahUlty,
OCS-tf4p W. H. DUTTON:

BEAUTIFUL BILE TJfiIBEBLLAS.Ivory and Partridge wood bandies.
w JOSEPH FOBiELL,Nos. 2 and4 North Fourth at.,oci2-6t,Tp .Philadelphia

E00RHILI& WILSON
FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

FALL & WINTER

OVERCOATS
IN GREAT VARIETY.

FOR HAVANA.
_

The UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMSHIP, Hen-
drick B ndeon, Honee, master, will sail fiw HAVANAop satdbday HOBNIN6, November 3rd, at 8
o’clock _

to
ATs()N &

" 142Nerth Delaware Avenae.
Fassa*e to Havana, (50. ©ci7-isrp

LABOR WANTED,
600 Honorably Discharged Soldiers

and Sailors
Are in want of WOBK as Laborers, Porters, Watch-men, Drivers, Clerks, Mechanics, Ac,, Ac.

Applyat the. Bureau of Employment of the U. S'
Sanitary Commission,

i 1807CHESTNUT STREET.
All informationfree ofcharge.

JOHN W. WILSON,
oclSttrpi Ssc’y Bureau of Employment.

EDWIN HALL & 00.,
l 28 South Second street,

HAVE NOW OPEN,
Imnorted by ourselves directfrom Dublin, afoil stockof

PIM BROTHERS’
’ . .fBT.TnmA TKTI

IRISH POPLINS.
In all the newchoice shades ofcolors, an

NEW STYLES OPPL AIDS. oclS3t

BLANKETS.
'

'- \ '

The intocribers arenow prepared to offerahelarteet
assortment to be found in the city, of

SUPERIOR BLANKETS.
All Wool and extra width for best

family use.
ALSO,

GBIB AND CBADLE BLANKETS
And a/all line of

MEDIUM BLANKETS
FOB HOTELS, PUBLIC INBTOTnTONS, Ac.

Sheppard,Van HarlingenfcAnisen.
Chestnut Street

FLANNELS.
FLANNELSI

_

FLANNELS!

Beal Welsh Flannel.
Shaker Flannel.
Sivanskln do., very soft and heavy.
English unshrinkable Flannel.
Persian Flannel, silkwarp.
Ballard Vale and oth r Domestic Flan-

nels.
Comet and Gaoze Flannel.
Bed and Grey Flannels.
Fancy Sacqne Flannels.
Canton Flannels.
A fbllsisoTtment bow received and ibr sale by s
Sheppaid,Van Harlingen fcArrison,

No 1008 CHESTNUT STREET.
ocisetrp}

Gr. X>. WIBHAM,
No. 7 North Eighth. Street.
I have bow In store and fox sale a most cemnlete andelegantstock of

POPLINS! POPLINS!
PLAIN POPLINS,

PLATO POPLINS.

One case of SILK
worth $l.

MEBINOES! MEEINOE3!
1 have opened a full line of FRENCH MKRI-NOEB, ofall desirable shades and Qualities.in DRE4H goods madethePhiladelphia and New York Auctions.

MUSLINS I MUSLINS!
The Cheapest Muslin Store in the city.

JUST OPENED,
2.sooysrda extra heavy Brown Sheeting, wide, (hr

-4 cents.
One case ofPillow-case Hoslins, best, for 33 cents,

give Da a. call.
My Stock of PAiARRELS is large and cheap,

se24-m,w tf3m{ **

-Iw AMHTtPCA NAND SCOTCH GING-
UMBRELLA S.—All Rlzea.ST'S

„
JOSEPH FOSSELL.

Nos. 2and. North Fourths!,
ocl2-6t,rp Philadelphia.

_
FOX’S PATENT PARAGON FRAMESin Umbrellas, Sil&antl Gingham.?rrS Joseph uussbll,

_

Nos, 2 and 4 North Fourth street,
oclS-6trp Philadelphia.

TITARBHNGI WITH INDELIBLE INK, Embroider.HIInc, Braiding, stamping, Ac. e
M. A. TORREY.
; 1500 Filbert street.

HOCKHILL & WILSOH
FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

Coaehmen’s Coats.
Coachmen’s Goats.

HUNTING COATS,
HUNTING GOATS.

AtSeta.il.

MOURNING GOODS
JAS.B. CAMPBELL & co.(

No. 737 Chestnut Street
OFFER AT BETAIL

A large assortment ofthebest febrics of
'

Mourning Goods at Low Priees.
BLACK BIAEETTZ,
BLACK BEPB OWWHS

BLACK AHfiRINOES
®LACK, POPLIN ALiPACASBLACK ’a KiRET SEAWfA *

vklsV 148*

Ql7wfm6t rp BLACK KID CLOVES ,&&

ENGLISH HOSIERY.

J. M. H A F LEIGH,
902 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAS NOW OPEN HIS

FALL IMPORTATION
OP

HOSIERY.
EMBBACINO,

Merino Vests
Merino Drawers,.
Silk Vests,
Silk Pants,
Hose and Half Hose,
Ladies’ Striped Hose,
Children’s Tartan Hose,
Children’s Merino H jse.

ocis-fl m wsi} -

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
S 8 S. Second St.,

HAVE NOW OBKN

NEW STILES OF CLOAES,
For the Fall and Winterof 1866.

Also, Novelties In

OPERA AM) EVENING CLOAKS,
“Hi«y afine stock ofLong and.BBOCHE Shawls, Open andfilledCentres,at moderate prices. ods-3trp

MILLIKEN’S LINEN BTOEE,
828 ARCH ST.

FREBH IMPORTATIONS
LINEN HANDK’PB.

Id addition to the extensive assortment always fcep
in store, we have jast opened direct fromKarope, a

A NEW INVOICE OF

1,070 Dozen Handkerchiefs.
ladies’ Hemstitched Hardkerchiefe.
Gents’ Hemstitched Handkerchiefs
Children’s Handkerchiefs.,
Printed Handkerchiefs
French Linen Handkerchiefs,
Irish Linen Handkerchiefs.
German Linen Handkerchiefs,

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

LINEN GOODS
OF ALL KINDS TO BE FOUNDINTHE OITSV
ael7mwftde3irp

/

IMPROVEMENTS NOW
ETBE & LANDELL,

YOTJRTH & ARCH STREETS,
ARE OFFERINGA NEW STOCK OF

DRY GOODS^
FOR PALI OF 1866.

FINEST MBBINOEa.
BItHE&T DKESs GOODS.
BAGNIFIOEM t FOPUSS.

r BLACK AND iJOIOREDREPS.
SILKS OF MEW STYLES.
EXPENSIVE ‘BAWLS.
BBOAD VELVETS.
GOOB BLACK JILKS, Ac., Ac

rpTHoDoaS^AFT^S--1 silver-plated ware, ovFWPO^r-- HUNGPOWDKR»
thftbest ever made; PARR A RROTHSR,

felß • gg4 vft>p»tnnt atreet. below Poarth,

ROCEHILL&WILSOIf
FINE CLO HiNG HOUSE,

603 and 605 Chestnut Streets

LATEST STILESACK & WALKING
COAT.

BOYS’ CLOTHING.


